Kirk Fenton CE Primary School

Faith in Ourselves, Hope for the Future, Love for Each Other
Newsletter –7th September 2018
Dear Parents / Carers
Welcome back to a new academic year! It is always inspiring to see the children again, eager, shiny-faced
and full of tales of summer holidays. This term often sees a resurgence of summer sunshine so fingers
crossed that the weather matches our school mood of optimism, enthusiasm and commitment. After only
four days back we have hit the ground running with plenty of hard work started and children settled in
their new year groups. I hope they are full of news when they come home. We are pleased to welcome Mrs
Darling to our school. She is a qualified teacher and will be covering teacher's preparation time in
Reception and years one, four, five and six. I'm sure she will be a real asset.
Finally, as our numbers continue to grow, I will be advertising again for midday supervisors to support our
pupils at lunchtime. If you are interested in a paid role within school or know anyone who might be, then
please do come and see me.
Kind regards,
Mrs Karen Williams
Head Teacher
Head Boy and Head Girl
We are delighted to announce Blake Herbert is
our new Head Boy and Holly Pert our new Head
Girl. Well done to everyone who made
presentations to a panel and congratulations to
Holly and Blake for their success.
House Captains
Well done to the Y6s who applied to be
House Captains and congratulations to
the following who were voted in by their teams:
Blue Mustangs:
Isaac Linford and Evie Davison
Green Gladiators:
Bradley Innes and Evie Swaddle
Orange Spitfires:
Oliver Clark and Leon Partington
Purple Typhoons:
Alice Hawkins and Charlie Foster
School Council
This year the school council will be
made up of our Head Boy and Girl
and the House Captains.

Winning Team
Congratulations to the Orange Spitfires for the
first win of the new school year. Oliver and Leon
were delighted to tie on the ribbons and were
very proud of their team.
Good Work Certificates
This week certificates were awarded to:
Y1
Nate Chapman / Ella Kitton
Y2
Scarlett Banks / Laila Green
Hedwig Oliver Wickham / Oscar Myers /
Chloe Tawodzera
Errol
Florence Long / Peggy Myatt
Y5
Daisy West / Rufus Carr
Y6
Lucy Morrell / Nicole Mason
Individual Photographs
These will be taken in school on
Monday 24th September.
Any pre-school families wanting family photos
please advise the school office as these will be
arranged before the start of the school day.

Adventure Photography – Individual photos
Monday 24th September
Parents Evenings
Tuesday 23rd and Thursday 25th October
HALF TERM

29th October – 2nd November
st

BREAK UP

Friday 21 December

RETURN

Tuesday 8th January 2019

Parents Evenings
Tuesday 12th and Thursday 14th March
Sports Day
Friday 21st June
My Spanish club:
There are still some places for Spanish club after
school for this autumn term running Monday to
Thursday and starting on Sept 17th. Contact
peggypantoja@hotmail.com for more details.

A huge welcome to those new children & parents
starting a new school adventure at Kirk Fenton and of
course a huge welcome back to another new
academic year for all our familiar faces. We hope that
you all had a fantastic summer & re-charged those
batteries!
For those of you that are new to school this is where
Friends of Kirk Fenton will share fundraising news,
post information on upcoming events, send out
plea’s for help and advertise meetings - so watch this
space.
That said we hope you can come along to our AGM
which will be held on Wednesday 19th September at
3:30pm in the School Hall. We will be voting in a
shiny new committee for 2018/19, so if you are
interested in standing for a position then make sure

it’s in your diary. If you don’t want to stand we
always appreciate help & ideas so if you would like to
be involved in the much needed fundraising for our
lovely school, then please attend, you don’t need to
be a member of the committee to have your say.
If you have any questions please get in touch.
We look forward to seeing lots of new faces!
friendsofkirkfenton@gmail.com
--

The easiest way to raise funds for us is to register
with Easy Fundraising and raise money as you shop
online at no cost to you and search online with Easy
Search
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/kirkfentonparoc
hialvoluntarycontrolledprimaryschoolchurchfenton
-Friends of Kirk Fenton is a Charity No.: 1154660
-Email: friendsofkirkfenton@gmail.com
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